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AND DYSPEPSIA. y•f

T'

Dr c w. BENSON'S celery and Charae- 
ualle Pills are prepared expressly lo I 
«■re Ilea Nervbws Headache*. Nee- I „ 

ralgla. Nervousness, Sleepleesness, 
Paralysis, Iadlgestloa, and Nervoas 
Weakness.

RDMTFÔkïiu;OS \.
--------------------------------------- ------ I veiilson avenue. ,g

A T 126 QUEKN-ST. WEST IS THE CHEAPEST ZSrannTttaiw an™*....,..---------------------J\. place in the city to buy clothing. All wool jS TIONM^n’JtooriLiJ Vll'
scotch tweed pants made to order from y 60 to 83. WorotL “ °° n’odef*t* inquire Bex 160,
W. SIMON. I **** ____
A Ml-aiVAn MATTRESSES AT THE FEA 

THER and Mattress renovating shop, 230 
King street wt, New feather beds end pillows for 
P1»- .

•c. guaza

ly
LOOt/ crrrefls AND OTHER HERB REME-

tour araîta ' Ze^centf’ultaLL^ERB OToÊr0 I W"ANT®,D_T^0 OF/CE8 IN THE BUSINKSS 
; ££ îto&iïnSZX&XZn.t?^ W JTBE’ | wU, „^.nl°n °* the °ltj' ■Wdre“ =” “8 

^ILOTHING - CHEAPEST WELL MADE IN 
Vy Canada. 6931 psir* pants, boys and men's 50c,
76c, $1, |2, $2 60, Urge variety. Vests 60c, 76c, _____

'«•«>. every sort and die. Men’s ooata, good tweed, |,,1>ROK SUTHBKANDOP IX1NDON IS IN TO-

TOsss &».ra«aacrsrMct k
tweed overcoats $6.10. Waterproof coats $1.60 and 1 street west. 135 g
$2 00. Boys' overcoats $2, $3. 94, $5, men’s $3 to ^S55S55H5H5BS55EHB65S55É555555^HS
$10. 3000 to choose from, wholesale and retail. />at*ddli
ADAMS' FACTORY, 327 Queen street west. ______________ PATAHKH.

8TAMMERIMO
DR. O. W. BENSON’S

£

SKIN CURE3
&
a IS WARRANTED TO CURE
£

wJISS^I®"d X °street

AMILY WASHINO PROMPTLY ATTENDED I *ra,.V Toronto 
to. Special rates made at the Toronto Steam 

undry, 64 Wellington street west

73
àT s

ly• E FINANCIAL.-n TJ AND STAMPS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION, I aaa aji to LOAN AT * pro npvr P

• O
T TDItaE OOLLARS FOR HEAVY -TEAMS/, 

• il. perfect fitting ; warratited. W. KHWBY, 
Brace bridge. 3456123450

- TT ATS—700 DOZEN MANUFATURER'ti STOCK. 
JT1 Boys, for school 20o, 29c, boys very fine 60e 
Men's for working 26c, 86c, good 40c, 60c, fine 66c, 
76c, finest made $1 to $1.60, soft or hard. 100 
ehajied, cheapest ever offered. ADAMS, 827.Queen 
street west.

ROOMS TO LET.

VTICELY FURNISHED FRONT ROOM. 
1^1 67 Alice street. APPLY

BOOKS-I
—

POST OPPIGE BOOK STORE
FOR

SCHOOL books, so.

HINES IN THE DARK." THE NEWEST 
and neatest match box in use. Price only 

10 cents. Buy one at the Railway News Depot—1086 
Queen street west, opposite Parkdale.—W.TOLTON.
^^aUiI fikiMi — «tamméITiVrI^cubid at

one half the usual fee during exhibition the 
Apply to PROF. GRADY, 61 Denison

•<

Price 50c. per box, or 6 boxes for $2.50. 135

?1S_______ i_1 _J_
MATS & CAPSpoor gratis, 

avenue.
U TINSMITHS.-A FIRST-CLASS SET OF 

Second-Hand Tools and Machines will be3; cheap. A r« asonabie offer will not be refused. 
Address, P. O. Box 214, Meaford
rpHE RU-iH TO “MISS PHENIX, FRENCH 
X Parisian Dress and Mantle Maker ” continues 

unabated. All -garments cot by a mathematical 
scale, which cann t err, consequently a. fit like a 
Jersey is the result of every case. The very latest 
Paris, London and New York fashions continu
ally on hand. Establishment at 415 Queen street 
west. tl
\\TATCHBS, CHAINS, RINGS. FORFEITED, 
T? and very cheap. ADAMS, Pawnbroker, 327 

Queen street Weet.___________________________

1st Reader, Part /. - 
1st Reader, tart II. - 
‘tnd Rt adcr 
3rd Header 
4th Reader 
3th Reculer {
Spelling Book i -

A complete line of SCHOOL ROOMS end 
S ITISE.YfV MATKBIALS at equally low prices.

PARENTS CALL AND INSPECT.

J. S- ROBERTSON & BROS.,
Cor. Toronto and Adelaide Sts., Toronto. 

And Devsrell's Book, Whitby. 34

3c\ «
IT. * - 13- .

23
<>30

33
20 1V

prf-
oa an

LAUNDRIES.
fllORONTO STEAM LAUNDRY, 64 AND 36 JL Wellington street weet. Order c dice 66 King A Vletlra »t Hydrophobia.

Readino, Pa., Sept. 7 —Mra. Elizabeth 
Gnekert was bittet la the arm by a dog ten 
weeks ego. The wound healed, but yester
day she became mad and her death is ex
pected. ____

street West. HATS, HATS. 0» far Ike Nertfcwesl.
Yesterday J. D. Cameron and John Bonn, 

the former a Woodateek and the latter a 
Brantford boy, bat both for the last seren 
years resident here, left for the Northwest. 
Both are art graduates of 78 in the nni- 
versify of loronto, end both passed as 
barristers end sttoaneys before the law 
society the other day. They leavejbehind 
many friends who wish them snaceee io 
the new land.

7 DENTAL
A shell burst in the camp here to-day. 

The explosion was caused by some Indian 
Mealing From More Deer*. I •oldiere building a tire over .the nnexploded

Thomas O'Brien has a fondues# for pants *helL Thekoldiere were blown to pieces, 
and rests that do not belong to him. For 
two days in succession the salesmen at the 
flag of all nations clothing store, at St.
Lawrence market, miesed two pairs of 
pants from in front of the door. The third 
a»y a clerk was set to watch the store.
\ery soon OBnen came along, and as 
qntek a* wink matched , vest and walked 
off. He was followed and arrested. A pair 
of the stolen pants was found on him. and 
a pawn-ticket for the other was i„ his 
pocket.

A w. SPAVLDINO, DENTIST, 61 KINO. ST.,
J\_9 cast, oppoelte Toronto street. Office 
hours 8.30 a.m. to 6.30 p.m. Evening offloe at 
residence, Jameson Avenue, Parkdale.
Yyi pT^ÏjENNOX, SURGEON DENTIST, 204 
ly e Yonge street. Best plates $8. Vitalized air *»
UH»d in extracting; teeth filled with gold warrantefl

mmesmmr- tÆ»i*M,for sale by
/ J 1 Oien from 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. Anesthetics ad- C/lfi SSOOtCSCLL&TS.

ministered.
J. ütowk, L.D.8.

rïïORONTü DKNTAL INFIRMARV, NO. o WIL- JL TON AVENUE. Tlie public are respectfully 
informed that the Toronto Dental Infirmary has 
been permanently established to meet a want so 
long fuit In the City of Toronto viz., First-class 
work in all the branches of a Dental Establishment 
at a very moderate price. As tlu Infirmary will be 
conducted on a cash s> stem, o*j>ectally for the benefit 
of those whose means are limited we would invite 
all such to call ami consult our list of prices.
The Infirm 
Mr J. A. H.Y
fertsional control and oversee all 
Nitrous Oxide G m will he made a

O'

OFFICE DIARIES !246
A e Iff #f MlnHSlyrmif.

Madrid, SepL 7.— A L »x tv is r c »vcd 
from Barcelona by fiiguor Uaoi»,h, minister 
of finance, which waa found to contain four 
bottles of nitre-glycerine.

London and New York
TROOPS FOR KASSASSIN.

The troops here, includiog the Highland 
brigade, will advenes on Saturday and 
bivouac on Saturday night at El Hagfar, 
They will reach Mahsomeh on Sunday and 
Kassaesin on Monday. One English end 
one native regiment will be left to garrison 
Ismailia.

I i FALL STYLES #

BROWN ' BROTHERS,
TheJayee Family Murderers.

Dublin, Sept. 7.—Ten persons arrested 
for complicity in the mnrder of the Joyce 
family near Cong, have been committed for 
trial

F. J. Stows. L. D.8. The Theatres.
There will be matinees at both theatric

ïOTasass^jsfta

oiiera hones. Both of those attractions 
have had a good ran this week.

THE WEATHEE BULLETIN.

Tototrro, *p<. 8.-1 a. m.-Laku : Upper and 
Lower St. Late re nee moderate to freeh northerly to

f£rn<JW£££un,hV“n’ to

STEAMSHIP A RUt PA LA.

A Large Assortment of Ladles’ 
and Cients’

;s i
Wholesale and Manufacturing 
Stationers,<10 and OS King street 

East, Toronto. FINE FURS The Manila Cbelera Magee.
Madrid, Sept. 7.—The official despatch 

from Manila states that 174 natives and 
one European died yesterday of cholera.

Weald Wei be Without II.
One who has fairly tested Dt. Fowler’s 

Extract of Wild 8 rawberry, though preju
diced against proprietory medicines in gen
eral, writes: “J would not rest over night

St. Petersburg, Sept. 7.—It is reported ”i.tl"?at 5®rabl*et ,etoed> f,,r *Ul1 |, n 
. ... à ,... .. , attacks of Cholic, Cramps ar.il Choiera!that Ihemobilizi.ion of a large portion of ; Morhns so prevalent in the summer season ! r"" 

i the Russian army il in prègre», so as to he I 1 keep a bottle ready at hand.” j ” ?*• I *» riv

! FAILURE IK THE WATER SUPPLY.
Port Said, Sept. 7—The water company 

suddenly ceased pumping to-day without 
giving any warning, thus canning a great 
scarcity. They promised to give three days 
notice in case it should lie come necessary to 
withhold the water supply.

RUSSIA’S WAR PREPARATION.

TONSORIAL-
At Loir Prices. Call and see us 

before jfou bug. The Exlradlllen ef Hall.
An order niei for a new writ of habeas 

corpus to bring up the prisoner Hall was 
returned before the Chancery Division 

Osgoode hall yesterday morning, 
and the argument adjourned till to-morrrow 

I Mr. Justice Oiler discharged the former 
wnt of babes, corpus early in Jnly, an.l 
this application n in the nature of an 
appeal to a court composed of three judges,

inent ctary will be under the manage 
Ill'll, L. D H wh«lti wo will have pro

major ojierations 
i specialty at

tlie Infirmai,) for tive pfiinless extraction of teeth, 
it being a safe Hint pleaaaiit anesthetic. Every Tiu-m- 
tiay but a ce n tbe hours of fi a in. ami 12 a.m. ex 
trading will be done free of charge for the buieflt 
hf the poor. Uur motto it: Get the b< it, uet- the 

_^bu«t, and do the beat for the least amount of mon 2 
JIJTKJ *.S # hSCIlhi.MAN, I), niai Hurgery, No 3 

ml Wilton A venue, Toronto. Uffict hours ft a.m.
ï v. m l2ù

OLD D0LLY_7ARDF,N. 
CAPTAIN JACK J.fiJ.LUGSDIN court at

Has opened a fine Shaving Parlor for the west end

459 QUEEN STREET. ARBIYALS.

101 Yonge Street. IteporUd at.Near Denison Avenue. ■■■■Sew York.... An,Clitufcm 
..,yueeiiitowii..Niw lurk,
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SPEELSfilRWOOD.
PACT AND

Han, Makart, the V 
married a ballet girl.

In Floyd county, T< 
brothers named Burnett 
named Beary.

Mr. Terahima, the ne 
to America, ia a acholi 
accomplishments apeak 

A young negio law a 
refused admission to 
bar, not on account of 1 
ura to pass the examir 
he had written a blackn 

There are no taxes i 
fut the eupport of the li 
schools, William Penn 
town with land which i 
to jay all the mnnieipa 

Olive Logan relates tl 
a handsome and ver; 
actress at a fashionable 
Gaiyety, ia biased nearly 
because her acting it 
consequence of a acandi 
volved.

J A correspondent ask
the year do the days 
When yon have a no 
note in bank is the 
of time. The days are 
thin layers, and the ni, 

f—from the blacking brm 
/ A peal of fire bells,

by Kobiua Battell and 
in Battell chapel in a fa 
ia founded on the m 
cornea from Belgium, 
weighs 1475 pounds, an 
inches in diameter.

=■ttSe asaw its nee spreading in Friece, and the Jg 
sixteenth saw it in Germany. It wai nft
until the seventeenth that it was adopted in
England. _______ '

PRINTING-4t Russia.' And, Anally, it is alleged that on 
Aug. 8$ whett the text of the military 
vention was drawn up by Lord Dufferin 
and the Turkish plenipotentiaries, a Ger
man officer waa present and Urged accep
tance of the English proposals.

.There ia, indeed, little doubt that Knaaia 
for her own purpose has Bought to prevent 
the Porte from arriving at an understand
ing with England, and that of late Austria 
has seemed uncertain whether her own 
interest did not point in the same direction. 
But Prinoe Bismarck has been able to 
frustrate Russia's machinations, and the 
Saltan's anxiety to have the good will of 
Germany in the event of a new effort to 
despoil him of his possessions, will prevent 
him in all likelihood from attempting to 
betray the allies with whom he has 
bound himself to co-operate in Egypt.

=■*WrDVDAnV ! *PProve the intended operation^ the
a- V tin T Dv/W T Turks would nevertheless be-at-libertyiti

CAN NOW AFFORD

=S

Mica Printing.con-

Carry I hem out. On this basis it is under-^ 
stood that the relations c f the co-operating 
powers have been adjusted, and although it 
may seem at first eight that the English 
have yielded too much, a little reflection bn 
the influences which constrained the aultan 
to aigu, the convention will convince ns 
that they may probably be also looked upon 
as guarantee of the portc’a good faith.

STREET LIGHTING, PAST AND PRESENT.

The modern ayiteme of street illumina
tion in our citiee and towns, like all other 
arts, have reached their present stage of 
efficiency through a long and tedious course 
of experiments. The earliest mention of 
its use occurs in the writings of Sibanius, 
who lived in the fourth century. Rome, 
Antioch and other large cities seem » have 
hud some method of lighting their princi
pal streets, but in every case the enterprise 
seems to have been very limited and gave 
no indication of future development. 
Among modern cities Paris seems to have 
taken the lead in this direction as early as 
the sixteenth csntuey. In 1524 the occu
piers of houses in the front streets of that 
city were ordered to keep lights burning 
outside their window». And a little later 
on fallols tilled with pitch, rosin and other 
combustibles were erected at some of the 
atieet cornera. This system continued for 
about a century, when the method of light

ing by contract waa 
continued until superseded by the inven
tion of gas. 1668 is the earliest period at 
which there ia reliable information as to 
the lighting of the streets in London. In 
that year, all dweller» on front streets were 
ordered to hang on* a light every dark 
night from Michaelmas to Ladyday. This 
flimsy arrangement being generally disre
garded the contract system waa adopted 
and set in active operation about the year

Mule and Hunger *g Bayremlfi.
If good music was served up at Bayreuth 

of other entertainment there appears to 
have been a remarkable lack. One of the 
visitors to the Wagnerian perforjuance 
writes that guests at the inns and restaur
ants were unmercifully imposed upon I the 
prices were exorbitant and the accommoda
tions wretched. One evening there was a 
banquet which Wagner apread for the en
tertainment of his artists, but to which 
other guests who were willing to p»T l0r 
the enjoyment were admitted. A consider
able number paid their way at tins meal, 
but for three quarters of an hour they were 
forced to wait without getting a morsel to 
eat. Finally they were compelled, in sheer, 
despair, .to aatiafy their hunger with eneeae. 
Other viands that were set before 
were not fit to eat at all. Wigotr i don- 
versation was supposed to make up fcr any 
defects of gastronomy, bat it does not ap
pear to have sufficed for that purpose, for 
the paying guests were decidedly angry.

II i TORONTO DIM
week*^) savecost of piling and hauling fromcare
to my yard, deliver to any part of the city at the 
following rates : ’ '
BIST HASH WOOD, gP”“
2nd QUALITY,S| ' |

i
-

/

J.C. WOODLAND & CO :

I
*

Si

STEAM PRINTERS,i ,t
n i11 and 13 KING STREET WEST. Ij

fMED'OAL.
now them

prompt attention.
HEALTH IS WEALTHt \\r r

BRAIM^I 135ALCBQBOL AS A MEDICINB.

IP. ZBTTRJSTS,(To the Editor of The World )
Si*,—The Dominion Medical Association 

is now in session in this city, with Dr. W. 
B. Carpenter, of England, as an honored 
guest.
showed in bis physiology that alcohol waa 
not food. He would at this particular time 
confer a favor on the temperance fraternity, 
aa well aa tho public at large, by showing 
the medical profession that it could safely 
be dispensed with as a medicine. It ia the 
opinion of many intelligent persona that 
the late Preaideht Garfield and Hon. George 
Brown ware destroyed by alcoholic medica
tion, and only last week a married lady 
and a young man died under alcoholic 
treatment, ti-e circumstances in each case 
pointing strongly in the direction that they 
would have recovered had they not been 
burdened with frequent potations of this

4
iMy Leve that Yawned.

—I clasped her band and held It !a«t,
While I gazed In her dreamy eyes.

And a far-off look o’er her features passed, 
Like the twilight of vesper skies.

i6 I

I believe it was Dr. C. who firstTHE TORONTO WORLD, El

INSURANCE.Da. E. C. Wost’» Nerve and Brain Treatment, 
a guaranteed specific for Hysteria, Dizziness, Con
vulsions, Fits, is ervous Neuralgia, Headache, 
Nervous Prostrati on caused by the use of alcohol or 
tobacco. Wakefulness, Mental Depression, Soften
ing of the Brain, resulting in Insanity and leading 
to misery, decay and death, Premature Old Ago, 
Barren ness, Loss of Power in eitlier sex, Involuntary 
Losses and Spermatorrhoea caused by over-exertion 
of the brain, self-abuse or ovefr-indutgencc. One 
box will cure recent cases. Each box contains one 
month’s treatment. One dollar a box, or six boxes 
for five dollars; sent by mail prepaid on receipt of 
price. We guarantee six boxrs to cure ant case 
WUb each order received by-us for six, accompanic* 
with five dollars, we will send the purchaser our 
written guarantee to refund the money if the treat
ment does not effect a cure. Guarantees issued only 

JOHN C. WEST &
81 and 83 King-et. East (Office u

Sold by all druggists in Canada.

While like one too happy or shy to speak, 
With a throb I could understand, 

my raptures her gl 
1th faiterlng'hand ;

A flARLBS AND INDEPENDENT

ONE CENT MORNING PAPER.
All the news every day on four 
pages of seven columns. Containing all the latest Cable and 
Telegraphic News, Market Re- 
ports, Snipping News and Inde
pendent Editorial Comments on 
all live subjects,
$3 per year, $1 for four months.

Sent on Trial for one month for TWENTY- 
FIVE CENTS.

lowing cheek,She turned from 
And veiled it Wi

And the gentle tremor which thrilled her frame, 
And leaped from her pulse to mine,

To rty listening smiI with its message came,
Like the magic of cordial wine.

THE LION LIFE \

X
-

INSURANCE COMPANYAt laetahe pitied the hopeleee smart f 
- 04 the passion «be long had tcorned.

And, just as If sit she had opened her heart,
She opened her mouth and-yawned.

introduced and waa

She said she wanted 
dotte and return, and tl 
agent with the dark me 
took up a pasteboard 

_ ain’t any of your basil 
responded tartly. " 
married a dozen tiiail 

• vidin’ for some poor, 
man !” He doeen’t 
want “ single ” ticket» 
afraid to.

Two conntrymea froi 
to an Auatia lawyer to* 
tag t joint suit again 
first granger began to 
cans, ol the trouble) ei 

Ally. ."Don't ill 
interuptedthe other ;

Siftings.
Thi hatred of Chinan

Eva Briggs of Lawrence, Man., who waa 
claimed to have been relieved of hip dise me 
recently by the feitb cure at Old Orchard, 
Me., wee taken to the Danvers’ insane asy- 
himn oar Monday in a crazed condition, 
owing, it ia said, to religions excitement.

Aioo.evo
$w,#eo85SS5r®“ : : I Klïï.6.eve™r"‘ *

HEAD OFFICE FOR CANADA : 42 JOHN-ST, MONTREAL.
upââirsh
Toronto, Ont.

by

<TRY IT FOR A MONTH.
poison. i

In the case of the young man, the medi
cal attendant waa asked, “why he pre
scribed it!" and replied, “Because it is the 
best stimulant in the world.” “But, why 
do yon stimulate!” "Because he requires 
strength.” "Does the alcohol enter into 
the structures of, the body, and afford 
strength as does food!” "1 do not think it 
does." “How, then, does it afford 
strength!” “I cannot explain how it 
afford» the strength, but we see it mani
fested after it is taken.” “Is there any 
other special reaeon why it it prescribed!” 
“I am prescribing it because the great 
m jerity of medical men repoit better re
sults from ils use than when other reme
dies are used.” "Is it not possible that 
such a result might obtain,. if, by dilating 
it, or otherwise, it should prove less offen
sive to the vital instinct» than a worse 
medicine?" "It might be; I cannot say.”

The following supposed scientific view is 
presented for the consideration of the asso
ciation while in session here, in order that 
the public may be informed on so important 
a question :—

Alcohol is the product of our food supply; 
in the shape of fruits and grains, the each* 
ariue and starchy elements of which are 
converted into carbonic acid gas and alcohol 
under the process of fermentation. During 
the fermentation of grape-pulp, in making 
wine, the entire ceils are reduced to the 
world of inorganic matter, which is also 
the case in the fermentation of grain, in the 
manufacture of spirits, provided the procesa 
is continued for a sufficient length of 
time. Thus, destroying what might other
wise be utilized as valuable food. If pure 
alcohol ia diluted, its characteristics are’ 
only concealed, not obliterated. If it is 
applied to plants it kills them ; to aphides 
it does the same; it also affects insects and 
reptiles similarly ; and when given to the 
smaller vertebrated animals it invariably 
destroys them, and larger animals are sim
ilarly affected if the quantity gi*4n ia suf
ficiently large. If a sponge, saturated with 
pure alcohol, is applied to the cuticle of a 
young person, ana is covered with a piece' 
of silk oilcloth- to prevent evaporation, the 
blood is sent up to the part, causing a 
redueas, and if the application is continued 
for a sufficient length of time a blister will 
result.

Now, in view of these phenomena, is it 
possible that the manifestation of 

strength after its exhibition does not result 
from an effort on the put of vital forces 
to remove an offensive substance from the 
stomach, through the medium of the circu
lation, the only available method ?

Tempkbance.

' (Address) $500 REWARD!= toe HON JOBk HAMILTON, Free. Merchants Bank. | ROBERT SIMS, Esq., of R. Sims * Co. 

JOHN HOPE, Beq., ef John Hope t Co.THE WORLD, pay the above reward for any case of 
laiot, Dyspepsia, Sick Headache, Indi

gestion. Constipation or Coetivenese we cannot cure 
with West’s Vegetable^Llver Pills, when the direc
tions are strictly complied with, They are purely 
Vegetable, and never fail to give satisfneti n. sugar 
Coated. Large boxes containg 30 pills 25 cents. 
For sale by all druggists, Beware of counterfeits 
and imitations. The genuine manufactured only by 
JOHNC. WEST* CO., “The Pill Makers,” 81 and 
83 King Street east, Toronto, upstairs. Free trial 
package sent by mail prepaid on receipt of a 8 cent

WE will 
Liver Compi ALEXANDER MURRAY, Beq, Man. Bank Montres

(j

F. STANCLIFFE.General Manager1836.
Street lighting was reduced to a system 

in most of the large continental cities dur
ing the seventeenth century.

peculiar method of doing the business ;

TEADS
- 1 i »18 King Street Balt. Toronto. !"

DIRECTORd-H tiAD OFFICE.K
The Toronto World. Each had it* J Stoat Forbes, Esq, chairman L C & D By. 

Hen Sidney Herbert, M P 
Hill, Esq 

Lord Norreys 
John Stanniforth, Esq 
Cyril J Wilson, Esq.

J J A If port, Beq. Director Midland railway company 
Lord Eustace Cedi, M P.
Charles Bley, ten, of Bley Bros. (Limited)
Ellis Ellas, Esq. Director London * Et. Catharine! 

Dock Co
F Fish, Esq, Director Fore-et Warehouse Co.

lib.own
in some instances uniformed and drilled 
bodies of men were employed to manipulate 
the clumsy arrangements which were made 
use of in those days.

The invention of gas which has revolu
tionized the lighting of large towns and 
cities, took place in 1792, from which time 
up to within a year or two this combustible 
has had the chief place is an illuminator. 
The electric light now bids fair to super
sede it, if its superior brilliancy can more 
than atone for the heavy coat of it» manu
facture. While many pereone, either from 
interest or prejudice, denounce it on ac
count of its expenaivenee», it may well be 
ylunbted whether the ueq of gaa was not at 
first opposed on the same grounds. And 
the news is just to hand that Edison^ has 
his system now at work in New York. The 
newspaper offices are lit with hie new light 
and it gives entire satisfaction.

J LukeFRIDAY MORNING, SETPEMUEK S, 1888. "

$1000 FORFEIT!
■ Having the utmost confidence in its sujieriorlt.f 

Over all others, and aftei thousands of ttsts of tha 
most complicated and severest» cases we could find, 

justified in offering to forfeit One Thousa d 
I)ol ars for any case of Coughs, colds sore throat, 
influenza, hoarseness, bronchitis, consumption in its 
early stages, whooping cough and all diseases of 
the throat and lungs, except Asthma, for which we 
only claim relief, that we cant cure with West’s 
Cougtr-Syrup, when taken according to directions.

» “r. ont'iiTue^d General Agents,
all druggists or sent by express on receipt of price. ................ ... . . —
JOHN C. WEST * Co., sole proprietors.
King street east Toronto, up stairs.

Persons leaving Unonfor the season, and summer 
travelers, eon have The World mailed to them for S5 
oentsper month, the address being changed as of Unas 
desired _______ • HONORARY BOARD, TORONTO. k aoteo inratiakto* « 

Lung’s restaufaift froi 
fashionable. Wealthy 
drink tea, which is servi 
milk, in the moat délicat 
and closely' (Severed to 
of aroma, Chinese drie 
dainties are also attract!

The right of a relire*

Hie Honor John Beverly Robinaon, Lleut-Govemor of Ontario
Hon Wm Cayley, Director British Amerlon As- | PHnghee of Huphes Bros ___

•uranoc Co W B South, Esq, Manager Scottish, Ontario and
John Ftsken, Esq, Director Ingrerial Bank I Manitoba land Co.

J. E. & A. W. SMITH.

TBB ANOLO-TURKI8H CONVENTION.
So long ago as July 31 Lord Dnfferin 

notified the Porte that by ita inactivity 
ft had compelled England to assume the 
task of restoring order in Egypt, and that 
henceforward Turkish concurrence would 
be accepted only provided the sultan made 
an unambigioos declaration of hia inten. 
tiens. The sultan, it wts insisted by the 
English ambassador, must proclaim Arabi 
Pasha a rebel, end be mu it agree that the 
Turkish contingent should act under the 
erdere of the British commander. The first 
condition was an awkward one for Abdul- 
Hamid, because he had unquestionably 
been for a long period, and probably is to 
the present hour, in secret communication 
with the Egyptian rebel. The second was 
even more distasteful, because, although a 
similar subordination of the Turkish troops 
to their Christian allies had been accepted 
in the Crimean war, the countw assailed 
ip the present instance belongs to Islam, 
and it may probably enough prove of vital 
import to the maintenance of Abdul- 
Hamid’s caliphal authority that he should 
appear in Egypt, not as the coadjutor of 
Christian powers against Mohammedans, 
but in a purely independent capacity.

Even the demand in reference to the 
•ntlawry of Arabi, though obviously 
enable in view of the df coration bestowed 
on the rebellious minister, and of the fact 
that the Egyptian leader publicly styles 
himself the lieutenant of the sultan, was 
persistently evaded. It was not, indeed, 
until Lord Dnflerin intimated that any 
further delay would be construed as a re
fusal, in which case England might decline 
to any longer recognize the right of Turkey 
to take any part in the settlement of the 
Egyptian difficulty, that the sultan was 
persuaded by his ministers to abandon 
Arabi, and the text of an ira le proscribing 
the Egyptian commander was laid before 
the conference. A day or two afterward 
we were told that the irade had been sign
ed, hut up to the present time it has not 
been officially published, various weak find 
dieingenious reasons being assigned for 
withholding it until the agyval of a Turk
ish force in Egppt. Heretofore, however, 
Lord Dufferin has been peremptory in his 
demand that the proclamation of outlawry 
should precede the landing of the Ottoman 
troops, and we therefore take for granted 
that such a stipulation was contained in the 
conventiep signed yesterday.

As to the place of landing and the de
gree of visible subserviency to he observed 
by the Turkish contingent in its relations 
to the English army, some concessions 
have t>een made to the Porte. In his origi
nal draft of a convention, Lord Dnfferin 

- had insisted that the Turks must land at 
Aboukir, Kcsetta, or Damietta, and under 
no circumstances at Alexandria or Port 
Said ; that they must undertake no opera
tions without the previous consent of the 
British commander ; that British officers 
officers should^e attached to the Ottoman 
headquarters ; and that the question of 
evacuation should be made the subject of
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A curious effect of

$325,000.00.(Established 1860), 47 GOULD STfcEET 
TORONTO, ONT. Dr. Andrews’ Pull 
fleontia, Dr. Andrews’ Female Pills, anc 
all of Dr. A.’s celebrated remedies ft i 
private diseases, can be obtained at fcr 

HBk» Dispensary Circulars Free. All lotte s 
answered promptly, without charge, when stainr e«l 
enclosed. Communication confidential. Add: §

FOB

RHEUMATISM,
Neuralgia, Sciatica, Lumbago, 

Backache, Sereneee of the Chest, 
Gout, Quine/, Son Throat, Swell

ings and Sprain», Burnt and 
Scalds, Goneral Bodily 

Paint,
Tooth, Ear and Headache, Frosted 

Foot and Ears, and all other 
Paint and iohes.

No Preparation on earth equals Sr. Jacobs On 
*1 a eafe, sure, simple and cheap External 
Remedy, A trial an tafia but the comparatively 
trifling outlay of 60 Cents, and every one in (Teeing 
with pain can have cheep end positive proof of itt 
claims.

Directions in Eleven Tango age#.
BOLD BY ALL DBUMISTS AND DBALEBS 

nr MEDICINE,
A. VOGEUER Sc CO.,

Baltimore. Jfd., V. t. M

I

exceptions.
;\ com*

• lewK. A. Andrews, M.D.; Toronto. Ont

_ TORONTO ARTIFICIAL 
LEG AND ARM CO., j

I 1881

And to to the purpose of the Company to continually Increase lta Government Deposit, as required 
from year to yeer by the Insurance Act of 1878, time adding, probably, not less thanX 161 BAY ST., TORON CO,

Received the only medal and fini 
and arms n 
Canada f- r

BLIND POOL.
One of the New York comic journals has 

a good illustration of “ blind pool," the by
word in American politic» just now. Jay 
Sculd says a blind pool ia a deal into 
which several persona enter and rely alto
gether on one of their- number for the 
management and division of the profits 
without knowing themselves anything of 
the afiair. The cartoon hit» of the contri
butions of poor Irish servant girls and 
other natives of the green isle to the dyna
mite funds of O’Donnovan Rossa and men 
of hia kidney, 
know where the money goes ; one thing 
certain very little of it goea to the improve
ment of Ireland

Have we any blind pools in Canada ! 
Somebody should answer.

prize for Artiflcal legs 
he Dominion of

Send for Olmilar. From the new Quarterly Waicial Lies, lost published by Fret. Cberrteeam. Superintendent! 
of Insurance at Ottawa, the following figures are taken, showing a corrected list of the Deposits wltii 
the Government by all the regular Life Insurance Companies, omitting those engaged in Fire holi
ness, none of which latter, however, do much life insurance business In Canada.

S
CAMP BEDS.

CAMP BEDS! OTHBB COMPANIES.CANADIAN. 
Canada, of Hamilton
ConfSerattomToronto 
Federal, Hamilton....

....«64,080 Equitable, of N« Y. • # »• »•»•«• »• *»$166,000 
Lion. London. England.................. 60,000
as^SsaBy..:::::::::: »
Union Mutual, Portland..........
Average of the foregoing for each 

of the 18 companle........................ 88,689

50,000
Life Association, Hamilton.......... 90,815«aSsess.......
Bun Life. Montreal.....................
Toronto Life, Toronto ..............

::SBS/Just the thing for Exhibition 
Times and $1 Hilary t’amps. Will 
be sold at cost to close the con
signment.
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In Judge Melon'» eU 
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of the State v

.. 180,000

.. 83.9151
"During the pest yeer the AETNA LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY has paid for death 

claims ünCaaada the large sum of t70A46.86, end to the living holders of Matured Endowment 
Bonds the farther sum 0fSM.lO4.IM*.

l."5H.The contributors neverre.-is- REAL ESTATE-not P. PATERSON & SON
This Is in cash, not bonuses, In which shape to would amount to nearly a million dollars of bonus 
additions to polities.

IG. A. SCHRAM,
4 King Street East.

24 KING ST* EAST.
HOTELS. Capital ami AccaanlateS A eerie, «97AiSA84.ro. 

Sarplae, ae regard» Pelicy-heldere, SO.600,000.00. 
Policies ia force {7,I04,tearia|, «79,779491*14.ROSSIN HOUSETHE BOWMAN TILLE STATESMAN’S 

A TTA CK ON TUE WORLV.
ccd the

THE LICENSE SYSTEM.
The Mail sometime ago pronoun 

Crook's Act a success. Now it says it is a 
faillite. The Mail took the first position 
wlten it was the mouthpiece of the anti- 
prohibitionists: it takes the latter position 
when it wishes to injure the government 
that carried it. The Crooks Act has been 
a beneficial measure. It did not set out to 
make people temperate; but it has regulated 
the sale of intoxicants. There may be, 
d ubtleas are, abuses under it; hut instead 
of assisting in remedying these, the Mail 
is only anxious to make political capital. It 
wants the votes of the hotel men. What 
sort of a law would the Mail's friends give 
us instead! This bidding for trade and 
eei-tanan votes is discreditable to any party. 
If the conservatives succeed in getting the 
hotel-keeper's vote, will they not estrange 
any temperance upholders they may have 
hod heretofore! The hotel men are not dis
satisfied with the law; they will vote as 
they individually think on the main pro
vincial issues.

Endowment DepociU reetirod^sum^of^HO and upwanto^cenylng Insurance of fro^^HM 
none tiberaare admitted) mekeappUciSon^iones throughtoe^imdtiraitpied? *** *” g00d ***** ^

Western Canada Branch x Adelaide-**. East, Toronto*

Y S THE LARGEST, COOLEST IN SUMMER 
I Unequalled hi Cleanliness, Best Ventilated,bey 
Furnished, and the best managed Hotel in Canada 
Graduated Prices.
HENRY J. NOLAN, MARK FI. IRISH

Chief Clerk. 1p5 I’ronrictor

(To the Editor ef The World.)
Sir,—Pievious to starting with the Can

adian Press Association on the excursion

i
1 #

to the Northwest, I made arrangements 
with an experienced journalist for a supply 
of editorial matter for the Statesman dur
ing my absence, believing that nothing 
would be written that I could not endorse.

WILLIAM H. ORR, Manager.
GOLDEN EAGLE HOTELNorthwest and General

TOBACCOS. WINNIPEG ADVERTISEMENTS
Bowling Alley, Billiawls, and 

Bar 102 Bay St., Toronto. i

Beal Estate Agents. BE0R6E B, ELLIOTT & GO.,To my surprise and regret, however, I 
learned before reaching home that * vicions 
attack had been made through the editorial 
column» ef my paper on the Toronto 
World, After a careful perusal of the 
article, I beg to state that I cannot endorse 
the statements expressed in it, and express 
my regret that such an nn.jnst attack should 
have had publicity in the columns of the 
Statesman,

FRESH SUPPLIES
JAMES M’GINN, or Valuators and Investors. 4Proprietor./

Levier S Se’23456 WEST LYNNE MANITOBA.EXCURSION RATES.

MANITOBA.■4 A large quantity of 
Northwest Farms and 
Town Properties.

Z.SO

Bright and Dark plug and 
cut chewing and smoking 
Tobacco, and all the beat 
brands of Snuff.

XCorrect and Conlldental Valua
tions made of all property ia 
Southern Manitoba towns and ' 
villages, and of farm property in # 
Southern Manitoba.

Conlldental Reports furnished 
owners and intending investors.

Taxes paid for non-residents. 
Eight years in Red River 
try. Correspondence solicited 
Charges moderate

Fraternally yours,
M. A. James,

Proprietor and editor of the Canadian States
man. .
Bowman ville, Sept. 7, 1882.

HOLBROOK. EXCURSION !)
\

*
FOR THE SEASON OF 1882 ROBT. SHIELDS 4 GO..

36 Front Street East,
hOTJCE TO QUIT IN I REL A ND.

(To the Editor of The World.)

Sir : Would your correspondent Saxon 
kindly inform us where he learned that 
“prior to the 
agricultarsPteiisnt could not be dispos see

the expiration of twelve 
mouths.” I am sure that a great many 
Irish tenants would have been very glad 
to hear of it. I fear it only exists in yonr 
correspondents imagination. As to land 
courts before 1881, the county court in Ire
land held land sessions in the different 
places two or three or four times a year 
under the act of 1870, and still continue to 
do so. IRISHMAN.

man
will run via the line ofTHE OTHER POWERS AND THE PORTE, 

According to a telegram from Constanti
nople, the terms en which Turkey is to co
operate with England have at last been 
agreed upon, and the convention has actu
ally been signed. The conclusion of the 
compact has been dela^d so long by the 
vacillation and dupliflfty of the Sultan. It is 
tolerably certain that Abdul-Hamid would 
h*ve rejected the plan of joint action upon 
uiiy terms with the English in Egypt but 
for the earnest interposition of Ger
many, whose influence far outweighs 
that of any other Christian power 
at ( -onstantinonle. That Bismarck 
ili sires the war which has broken 
out to be strictly localized in Egypt has 
1><v-n plain from the attitude of his repre
sentative since the opening of the confer- 
ci ce. We have had n^ovsuver,some explicit 
ii formation relating to the part taken by 
the German chancellor^* securing the assent 
of Turkey to the agrmnent now made. 
'I lius, on Aug. 18, Herr von Hirscbfeld was 
ii strueted to inform the Porie that the tier- 
m ui government was surprised at the delay 
cxhil ifed in concluding a military convention. 
A wei-lv later, when another hitch occurred. 

I he h iltrtii was adinonithed to promptly 
■ • ni" to trims with Kiiglund ns the onl * 
mc.ius- uf thwarting the hostile plans of

Ontario, City and Farm
PROPERTY.

Credit Talley & Canada Southern 
Railways, 135

TORONTO,land act of 1881 the Irish coun«
and leaving Union Depot, Tot onto, 12:30 noon 

TUESDAY, August 22nd for Fargo, Grand Fork 
Winnipeg, Portage la Prairie, Brandon and all 
points Northwest. Freight shipments made weekly 
For ratesu tickets tnd full information apply to 

D. A. HOLBROOK * CO.,
Northwest Emigration, Real Estate, and Ticket 
agents, for Credit Valley and Canada Southern rail 

62 King-st K, Toronto. 185 ,

Sole Agents in thii Provinceuntilseil ltf

cause -- 
colored, the proof aho 
sacramental meeting 0
refined to let any men 
ties take the aaeramei 
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Easter desired to put 
gave the deacon a do 
among the change th( 
a hole in it, which b 
The pastor desired all 
to stand up, mid Harr;
whereupoo^the pastor 
had only contributed I 
A general hubbub en 
“fr.graiuo”—as one ol 
the fracas—an old m 
the sacrament took it 
in bis sack, and with i 
bolted the meeting.

MEDICAL.
AX BILL POSTING-

ways,
of a special agreement between the pirlies.

These conditions were pronounced en
tirely inadmissahle not only by the palace 
party, but by tho?e ministers of the 
sultan who have been anxious to come to 

There indeed.

WM. TOZERI I

TO LET.
4 KING ST- EAST.History of Ike Fork.

The fork has been made the subject of 
an interesting monogran published in Italy 
by Prof. Giovanni Lumbroso. 
ancient world this aid to eating was un
known, and the fashionable and well bred 
sought to display as much delicacy as pos
sible in the operation of conveying food to 
the month with the fingers. I 
thousand years ago when the first mention 
of the ferclietra was made in Italian litera
ture, and it was then spoken 
at ruinent, introduced into Venice by a 
Byzinline princess. It was at first not 
favorably received, and lor two centuries 
came little into u*e, either in Italy or the * ËÆ | El ^ OT* C A 0"T 
list of Europe. No mention <d a fork was I Ril !■ I f* IIq I
made m the catalogue of fable fiirnilu.e at ■ knw ■ ■
I be wedding of Marie Sforza-Viaconl i as 
late hs 1403. *Still, the lif'.eeuth century

AND

DIb f RIBUTOR,
103 WOOD ST.

Orders left at Hill * Weir’s 
will be promptly attended to.

terms with Eng* and. 
little doubt that an acceptance of them SHAW ESTATE rwould have hopelessly discredited Abdul 
Hamid in the eyes of the Moslem world.

In the
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__ ttoiuilr circuit ten freely under pad 
y,m ud, Constant nretwure. In speaking 
* » t,ie IK Is as a valve in tho
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A large flat over the Ontario 
Society ol Artists, 14 King-st. 

west. Rent $18 a month.

This seems to have b en recognized by 
Lord DufFvrin, for after communicating 
with the British foreign office, be announc
ed on August 24 that, yielding to the objec
tions of the sultan, bin government was 
prepared to waive the denmiul that any 
movement <»t t he Turkish must he
first apptovi d by the British i-nvi rnment 

1 tliAt, hh a m .ti. r ..t 
Tmkish

jab. iiM lii-t dvlibcnilv to • tl • 
although the Englihli gmeial bhuilld not

/t was a kbora
tut* -BOATS.

Now For Sale and Maps on 
Exhibition at

of as an in*
in A Wr.lrhri

A score, of years is j 
upon, but when alien 
suffering, it seems ul 
all this pain could ha 
when yeer liver coiniiij 
if you had taken Bud 
Brice «1.00, trial sue 1

Sill. BOATS! SAIL BOATS
Apply to I lave now on hand a lot of sail boats (chalou 

18 and 22 feet long, 2 feet 9 inches deep, 
ches broad. hey are guaranteed safe and finished 
n galvanized ir«>u Address for price,

.IF.ROME JACQUES.
BUIIDKK. ST. LOUlUhDC LOTBINIBRf 
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OENTS’ FURNISHING*

YOU SHOULD WEAR

Brant's Patent Paris Shirts
That wear the best and are 

the most comfortable.

MADE TO ODDER.
Reinforced Cuff and Collar Bands, 

Pure Linen, from $1*5 up.
PEREECT FIT OR MONEY RETURNED.

"Factory. 402 Queen St. West.

9

MET ul PP
The only exclus,ve Importers and. Wholesale.Dealers in the 

y . Dominion of

HATS, QAPS, AND STRAW GOODS.
A complete line o' all the latest fall novelties In English, 

American and Canadian Felt Goods, in soft and^tiff, now In 
stock. ' .

Sole Agents for the celebrated Christy (London) Hats.
240

Gillespie, Ànsley & Martin
30 Wellington Street West, Toronto.

rrrrDRY GOODS.

:FURNITURE.

FURNITURE. FURNITURE FURNITURE.
THE FXJKTE NEW FURNITURE WAREROOMS OF THE 86

Oshava Cabinet Company
Are now completed and every one is invited to

call and inspect the
SPLENDID STOCK OF FURNITURE f-

contained in their enlarged premises. The very 
best designs made in Canada areproduced by the 
OSHAWA CABINET COMPANY; and their styles 
always keep pace with the latest in the principal 
art centres in England and United States. The 
quality of this company’s work is

4

GÏÏABANTBED FfflST-CLASS IB EVERY DEPARTMENT
and the prices will be found reasonable at all times.

CLOTHING.

CAMBRIDGESHIRE CLOTHING HOUSE,
86 YONGE STREET, NEAR KING.

s'K
rf

■

V Our Ready-made Department is now replète with all th0 NEWEST 
GOODS made up in the LATEST STYLES at the lowest possible 
prices.

Complete suits all Wool Tweed from $5.50 up.
Overcoats in all styles and sizes from $4.50 upwards.

\

i

AT

$10.00, $12.00, $13.00, $14.00 and upwards.

A PERFECT FIT EVERY TIME OR NO SALE-
A Complete Stock of Gents Furnishings inn-all the LATEST NEW 

YORK AGONCIES

c
rtrf t

GIVE US A CALL, NO TROUBLE TO SHOW YOU THROUGH.
CAMBRIDGESHIRE CLOTHING HOUSE,

66 YONGE STREET, NEAR KING

TORONTO.
i

i

*■ FEATHER RENOVATING.

TO HOUSEKEEPERS.

H. P. CHANEY & COMPANY t %

caSH paid for AX.X. kuhtds op fba*.-------•

N. P. CHANEY & CO Y,
230 KING STREET EAST. ^

IMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENT. \
Wy HAVE DECIDED TO KE ENTER T11E DOMINION.

United States Life Insurance Compy,
W TORor

(ORGANIZED IN I860)
o:

261,
T. H. BKOSNAN, President.

. A. WHEEL WEIGHT, Assistant Secretary. GEO. H. BtRPORB, Actuary
go amended that hereafter all the profit!

'!

c. P. FBALEIGH, Secretary
By a recent Act of the Legislature of New York State this Company’s charter wa.

shall belong to the Policy-holdew ®*c {“‘oot^Uahlo for any cause after three years.
All Policies henceforth issued are inco»^» « ^ reeeived at the Home Office.
Ata^'Sj ‘S ^‘he largeat liberality, assures the popularity au l success of this Company.

the Company, »e invited to addr.ro

t
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Provinces, 30 King street East, Toronto, Ont.Superintendent of Agencies for BritisfjTNorth American

i OOTS AND SHOES
LIME.

XjIHÆIE I

Best in the Dominion

9

BOOTS AND SHOES t
,, , . Now hand the finest lot of Ladles’ Calf hid Button Boots In Toronto. These

..Il ^w»Jd f»ï, k“d t before th* ri-e in cUf skins, will b. told at price, unprecc- 
»- S00d'*re deeded on “u^en Street. Warranto! to wear 25 per cent better than My 

^ »o-called Freuch Kid boots in the market.IT
EDWARD TERRY’S

£5 GEORGE STREET,
■p O » O BT T Q_

FRIOBS.
Udi«’ PolUl. <gt Button French^., and hrovypU^
J do do com.no™ heel ^ ■ .*

All good* marked io plain figu t*________________

I

2
2
2
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THE TORONTO WORLD I 9
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For sa every morning at lb* 
Yorkville News oliior. opposile 
the Post O®®*. Yorkvllle.

QI'EEN street west, fOR. teraeeaV.68

>
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GOLD AND SILVER

Clocks, Jewelry, Opera Glasses, Bye Glasses, Spectacles, all sights 
and styles, Best In the city and the most reasonable prices.

C. DAVIES,
WATCHMAKER AND JEWELER,

59 KING STREET WEST.)
246

Specialities Duringthe Exhibition
/i

LUKES, DACCE&CO.
116 MB® STREET, Cor. ADELAIDE.

traeÜve'durhisViie'iteiribSKwê have^^SîiredïSiie' «Î the 
greatest Bargains ever heard of In the following Lines s

350 ,ioz. Lace Collars and Fichus bought at 50e on thedol- 
^*400 yards 9 inch Sash Ribbons, regular price 81.25, will be 
S°300do*? Ladies’ Llnêî^Collars, from Scents each up.

Greater Attractions still in our Hoisery and Glove Departments.
Opened to-dav 6 cases New French Kid Gloves, from 

•j -o 6 Buttons, in all the leading shades.

»- Everu Lathi should examine our S'ock of Gloves. Havlny 
Durrhased on entire Stock, Samples of Gloves and Hoisery from 
the leatliny Manufacturers, every Lady may expect Ely bargains 

from

LUKES, DAGGE & CO■>

110 YONGE STREET.

JEWELRY.

HE mill Mill ÏÎ1 COMPANY
Is no\v offering the best value In Canada.

tig Z^i TEAS,
The choicest hr|dds Imported.

CHOICE :<DOFFEESI
RARE PRESENTS,

Consisting of Handsome Books, Your choice of 19,000 with 
3 lbs. of Tea. Also

GLASSWARE, CROCKERY, AND FANCY GOODS
GIVEN AWAY.

Drink the cup that cheers but not inebriates.

GREAT DOMINION TEA COMPANY,
228 Yonge Street.

HATS AND QAPS

TEAS AND COFFEE-

\ I*

~è-----k
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T If AC I AMO FA MCA. READABLE PARAGRAPHS.

—The injesi 
the brain ej 
euredbOthe u 
and BrainTré

' i r '

Han» Makart, the Vienna painter, has 
married a ballet girl.

In Floyd county, Tenn., last week, font 
brothers named Burnett married four sisters 
named Beary.

Mr. Tershima, the new Japanese minister The 
to Aiherica, is a scholar, and among other 
accomplishment! speaks English readily.

A young negio law student has just been It is a remarkable fact that Dr. Thomas' 
refused admission to the Maasachnaaeti Kclectric Oil is a* good for internal as ex- 

, kar, not on acconnt of hU color, nor for fail- Jfrna‘ , pf di““« « tbe kmga and 
- ure to pais the examination, but because th.r(ist! *°4. fo; rhf"S‘tl,j’

he had written a blackmailing letter. back, woUnds and .ores, il ia
Th.r. ere ne ..... XT * _ , the beat known remedy, and much tioub.e

no taxes in Newcastle, DA., js saved by having it always on hand.
far the support of the local government and The Wellington statue in London, over 
schools, William Penn having endowed the which so muon fun baa been made, is to be 
town with land which now rente for enough removed from its present elevated position 
to .pay all the municipal expenses. at Hyde park corner, and the English press

Olive Logan relates that Connie Qilchriit aeem to be unanimous in the hope that it

. i™-.™. wi..,.; si*, ““w“st
actress at a fashionable London theatre, the popular subscription, its merits as a like- 
uayety, is biased nearly every evening, not n,al 0{ the great commander were adverse- 
because her acting it not pleasing, but in ]y criticised, and the fear that it would mis- 
consequence of a scandal in which she is in- lead posterity as to hit appearance was 
volved. . not entirely allayed by the reflection of a

A correspondent asks * ' What time in. wit, that posterity, observing how little the

of time. The days are crowded together ip w "a ■ ♦ ■■■
thin layers and the night, are like a smest ;yrkat Every Am Hays be True, 
from the bUcking bruah. “ Xll mlfrw praise-of Ur.,fowler's Extract

A peal of five belle, given Yale college 0f wild BtiW>erry who haye tried it» 
by Itobina Battell and aiater, will be hung efficacy injuring Cholera ,MoTbu»,Crampa, 
in Battell chapel in a few days. The peal Dysentery, Nauaia, and ?tomach and 
is founded on the major triad of G, and Bowel Compla.nta generally in ohddren or 
come, from Belgium. 'The heavie.t bell adulte. Every person should keep a supply 
weighs 1475 pounds, and is nearly forty-one on hand, 
inches in diameter.

She said she wanted a ticket to Wyan
dotte and return, and the pale gentlemanly 
agent with the dark moustache asked as ire 
took up a pasteboard “Single 1" ‘lit 
ain’t any of your business as I know,” dhe 
responded tartly. " I might have, Wen 
married a dozen times if I’d felt like pro
vidin’ for some poor, shiftless Wreck of à 
man !” He doesn’t aak ladies if they 
want “ single tickets any more. He is 
afraid to.

effects of alohohol on 
’CM system relieved and 

D* AC. West’s Nerve
B- Wwb

latest style el lacakont ahlrta, which are all 
the go» the United sStoe, all colors at White's 
Shirt House. 06 King street west.
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He had
Jacob Loockman, Buffalo, say a 

been using it for rheumatism, 
suoh a lame back that he could do nothing; 
but.gne bottle entirely cured him.

Emory Thom at sent to Mary | Brown, at 
J>aokso% Mich., silk for k dress as a pre
sent. lie wished to marry her, and she 
was ' inclined to consent ; but when she 
learned that the silk was part of the booty 
of a burglary, she became the principal 
witness against the Wooer, and he was sent 
M prison for seven ypers. Bat they have 
beeome reconciled, »6d a few days ago the 
prison chaplain joined them in wedlock.

M
*50,00.

EEAL.

Montres

Two countrymen from Onion Creek came 
to an Austin lawyer to" consult about bring
ing t joint suit against a lawyer. The 
first granger began to tell the lawyer the 
cause of the tree hie; embellishing it anther 
liWrally. “Don’t tell himaby lies, Will,” 
internptedthe other ; “Si his busfn&a to
put in the lies. You’ll get Him' ■-♦——
if you go mixing your lies with his.'*’—ictas g complété reroktion "in the state of a 
Siftings. : , , stomach harassed by dyspepsia is caused by

Thî hatred of Chinamen in San Francitc^ . usfntr Jîhtiliiep t Ly Mun’ilV egetable Dia- 
» invariable «T to ytevSM» Wiun covery, or great blood purifier, a medicine
reaUutent fn,m tecomtCg rather and Tthose which

drink tea, which ir.e^d^w.'tho^t suglr or, S^in^e

dainties are also attractipus.
Tbe right of a rsllroad coepaiÿ tff pré

senta the exact manner in which a passen
ger shall pay hie fare is to be tested iif a 
Buffalo lawsuit A! man boarded a train bn
the Michigan Southern line without pur- .Kïïl‘rti*dïïJu^te“P'*^ 
chasing a ticket, and was ejected by the ' » <■ WhvTone bsttaplf n<*,my boy; 
conductor, although he tendered the p.ice The other’s richly «impie, I
ol the ride in money. He it rich enough - * .
ÏÏÜT. SSfc”Æ5. ““ta “

M„ ru™« •■«.«. ï£ba*£s,.toS.v“.*«r;us
have British ships mademove seaworthy it after gtxffering for some ten years, and 
long since earned him the title of “the the reaalts are e* Plainly beyond my exnecta- 
sailor’s friend,” has lately lost his wife. 'tidh. n assists ’digestion wonderfully. I 

“ in the full- digest my food with no apparent effort, and 
am now entirely free from that sensation, 
which every dyspeptic well knows, of 
pleasant fulness after each meal.

FE. 1 »
Br. Fewler-a Bjtimcl otWUd .«rawberry 
Cure» all forma of bowel complaints in in
fanta or adulte. The most safe, pleasant 
and perfect remedy known. Purely veg 
etable and free from opiates or pouonous

is not so
Lung’s 
fashionable.

. f
tario and

TH.

Thr Difference.

Three hardly could he any.
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inranoe com- 
» with a few
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She had been for many years, 
eat sense, her-bneband'» helpmeet.” Eng
lish newspapers say that she carried his 
toilet article* to the House of Commons 
one eight, when he intended to demaud a 
heariog, in the expectation that he would 
be confined in the Tower, and that she 
overwhelmed the reporter» with printed 
copies of hi» address that the country, if 
not tbe House, might hear hie prole rt.

A curious effect of the Liszie tielden 
noted by thé cotre-

,6 «
« mine

oeüewith 
Fire bust.

ItMhlutriiss tspereeded.
Dr. Fowler’s" Extract of Wild Strawberry 

is the best remedy for infants teething, it 
is safe, pleasant and reliable, and 
promptly ell forms of Bowel Complaints. 
Por Canadian Cholera or Cholic and Dysen
tery of either children and adults there is 

_po better remedy.
When anything woTth saying is spoken 

in that terse and pointed way that bears 
the impress of honest conviction, we like 
to have people know the nature of the 
communication. Of auch a nature is the 
following from hlr, W. F. llaisr, Camp- 
den F."T).,"Lincoln county. Ontario. Mr. 
Haist say* : With great joy over my re
stored health, I would write a few lines 
concerning that wonderful remedy, St. 
Jacobs Oil. For the last six year» I have 
been using various medicines internally 
and externally, but nothing would help me. 
Finally I procured a bottle of St. Jacobs 
Oil, which cured me after' a few applica
tions. My mother-in-law, who has also 
been a greet sufferer from rheumatism 
was also instantly relieved by the use 
the great Germany remedy. St. Jacobs 
Oil j« a great blessing to suffering human
ity,'and I shall do all in my power to 
spread its merits.

The reports of wonderful manifestations 
in the Franciscan church at Athlone, Ire
land, have been repeated. The edihee is 
crowded day and night, and hundreds of 
deaf and dumb, blind and lame persons 
have Halted the church. It is said that a 
respectable woman, who has been lame for 
veers, and who entered the church by the 
iid of a welking chair, >Gs able to walk 
away without chair or assistance. The 
clergy in charge keep the statue of the vir- 
gin veiled during the day. The veil i. re- 
moved in the evening, at which time the

gs X 1?d™*b5!l.iLu “ri
R. C. Bruce, Tara, says : I have no 

medicine on my shelves that sells faster or 
tfttSebetter satiifacliaa than Dr. Thomas 
Eclectrio Oil, and the sale is constantly in
creasing, the past; year being the largest I 
bave «ver bad. One of my customers was 
cured of catarrh bv usmg three both.* 
Another was raised <mt of bed, where he 
had been laid up for a long time with a lame Wk, by u?ihg two bottles. I have 
lota of custoqmrs. .who woula not be with 
out it over nighty

!
:&
:«8J8 cures

X

.. 125,000
kidnapping ease, as
spondent of the Boston Her.ld, is to 
make every mother and nur.tiqaid «Uspic- 
ous of-whosoever speaks to her youngster. 
“The old man who pets atrange children 
on the street, and was the per.ouification 
of fatherly goodness, has become a clutch
ing demon. The old woman's casual praise 
of a little one in the park, formerly hear* 
by the fond paient or guardian with grate
ful ears, ie now receive i with ope» euspic 
ion. Anything that flies, no matter how 
unlike a hawk, makes all the hena epread 
their wings and cluck for their chickens.

The suffering in Germany for lack of em
ployment is great, and the natural gain in 
population is about 500,000 year. Under 
inch circumstances, several erman states
men are convinced that emigration u in
evitable, but they have begun to argue that 
the great stream of people pouring out 
might better be utalized for the benefit of 
Germany than enriching America, England 
and many other countries all over the 
world But colonization ha* not yet -been 
favorably looked upon by the German gov
ernment; whose sim is the concentrât,od 
of it. powers within it. own «ompact 
domain. f

At a recent sale in London sf a collection 
ol autographs belonging-*-*, lady of rank, 
some manuscript letters of Joanna Southcote 
and correspondence relatiug to her brought 
9a.: a letter of Percy Bywhe Shelley, 
when a boy at school, 2U; two.utogtaph 
notes of Charles Dickens, in *he thjrOrper- 
son £1 ■ a long letter of Sir Waltet Soott.- 
rela’tive to judging of a competition tor a 
novel. 18s.; a letter from ^bert Burn, to 
the Earl of Buchan, on Scotland and Scott. 
i,h associations, £11; seven etter. of Thos. 
Campbell on literary matters, £3 as., a 
grant of an Irish manor to the Karl o. Or-
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) Ur,ui „„ Irish manor to the Earl of Or- 
monne signed by (Jueen Elizabeth, £2 5s. An album5of autographs qf royal, literary
tud noble characters, including Dfnjte"
rick, the Duke of Wellington,
Garibaldi, etc., having failed to 
reserved price, was held.

In Judge Malon’s court, at Athens, Ala., 
heard. In the

versus Harry Easter, 
a colored

ished
stors.
lento.
coiiUs^

cited

Napoleon, 
reach the

A Hard Task
To find a tatter remedy .fop “y*W1!V“n'

e-rfjes1 s
bottles 10 cents _______

'«“«vlng ,-in .both bg-«-"gTL Œ

yfwJ «nil Heal, «It* acting power ■« wonderful.
“ Brown's Houtehold Panacea, bell 
a* the ffreal Pain Reliever, and of îtMiraltlVof aer Other Klixir dr Linimeni

world tor Cnunpi. in tbe Stomach, and B

tf a very amusing case was 

3S* tbe prool iho-ed thet U
S£S“»“K,SlwsiS.*^-

Vanter dêsiîed to DUt IO HYS Üflflva „ 
fmV„engh,ehe'ctang: therefor,"

had only contributed two and a half cente, 
A general hubbub ensued, during which 
“frVyraii:.e”—as one of the witnesses called 
the foaous—an old man who had brought 
the sacrament took it off the table, put it 
in hte wck! and with it and hi. old woman 
bolted the meeting.

I

ackowledgednjf •ChOnlfUKt'u 
of double the 

eut in the 
for use 

edy in the
ÏÏUrÆïïra - SSSS
St 25 cent* a bottle ___

MATHFB4 1 MOTUKKS ! MOTI1EE8

srSSf M"
IyhUP. Itwffl «Hereth» po«»tti« ^
mediately-jepend u;wn
‘ïïrUJ^jtoth.0bo«l,.‘.°Lîdlgiv°re»t to the moth-

: and he" *' to the child, operating like
j. t» g, vurfcutty safe to use in all c.utca, andpleasant to th^toate.^and Is the preemption of one 

Hit- oldest ami heel female phynnana 
n the United State* Sold eierywbere. 25 tenu
bottle.
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A Wrelrbcil heure.
of years is a long time to look 

n but when attended with continua 
suffering! it seems almost a century; ami 

Il ih sTuin could have been avoided if, 
B .. i• *rf>T ooiiim^u^Gd to trouble you,
fyeonuyh^ fokr;„" Burdock lilood Bitter,. 
r,L #1.00, trial size 1U cents.

A score

and imrHttw 
Sold everywhere. 25 venu
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LAOE QOODB assrfr^h,bnLnq^mehr^rbt?gBr^.n THE NEW ILLÜM1NAT0E,
caused quite a flatter among the un mar- I ____^____
ried ladies of °"r W*?- At Ibe p!ose of HQW MfWKKEVS LOOKS UNDER ITS

syffSatiSfisa a sa f
to the Red River, which we croise.! on a ------ *-------
ferry at St. Vincent. We took train f.r Three i H Candle Lights - Bright, Noise- 

'St. Pauli, Minn., on Saturday mSrning. less and Opalescent-The Fuller Ma-
TVe «pent Saturday morning in viewing | chine on inhibition on Venge Street, 

the city and in the afternoon we took the
train for Minuetouker in Minnesota. The . , . . , .. . , ,
, canary i* grand and reminded as of onr confectioner, u always on the look out for 
trip to the beautiful Lake of the Woods. eomething new to add to the brilliancy and 
We came from there to Minneapolii, took I convenience of Aie palatial luncheon and 
train from there andgot !” Chisago ntout refreshment parlon on Yonge itreet. His
thXreeli.ouriP’in”'wa”king around the ' city. I*teit improvement is the electric light. 
A'jd to a quiet Canadian the scene is Mr. McConkey sometime ago viiited New 
strange in the extreme. The fronts of the York, and walking round that great city at 
thMtres were gayly illnminated and the nj ht be obaerved the Tarioill electrlc 
different attractions displayed with great " . ‘
flourish. Haverly’s theatre was illuminât- 1'ghting systems in operation there. He 
ed in the front entrance by four electric I selected what he thought were the best ones 
lights, but the audience were mostly com- I inquired who was the maker. In every 
posed of men and very small girls. We 1 1
travelled all night and arrived at Detroit 
at 8 o’clock Monday morning, Sept' 4. We He then visited Boston, Philadelphia and 
spent the morning in viewing the eity. It Chicago and found the Fuller machine 
is the opinion of a great number of cur iri the greatest satisfaction, 
pirty that Detroit is the handsomest city | „ . . . . .. ...we have visited in onr long trip. We I ^wo w**ba ago he dosed a contract with 
made our lari homeward start at noon with Geo. R. Morse (an old Toronto boy) 
Monday. After crossing the river some of of Rochester, agent for western New York 

party were so loyal they attempted to of tbe F|lUer eleotrical 
smg God Save tbe Queen, but the eagle was I .. . , . _so near that his screams drowned the sing- I three-light machine, 
iug, and we paaa peacably over and once in and givea every satisfaction. Two lights 
more in our own beloved Ontario—prend bare been placed in the store and one 
that we gre Canadians. J. I. C. 1

THAT PRESS EXCURSION, .i'jf.v,nv.oo oiAA BAianr-
t;V

Ù0-W* RETURN t ROM A MORT SVC
cesstul Journey. tif-ffrn • ii *5 i■. i

it

■>Al Brandon - Fortage La Praire - The 
Braullmi lair or lbs Woods -Vowlbrnl 
MayoN—In rhInigo mid «t.'Pnnl.

(Fnnn Our Otrn Ciirrmpondtnt}
Wr.B.N 8BDA Y, Aiig. ,'llh—We got back at 

far aa Brandon to-.lay an,l a ero met at the 
station by. can iages ami taken to the dé
firent hotels for b'liakfast. Afterwards we 
went for a drive and were the first to cross 
on the new bridge built < v.-r I lie Assina- 
boine river. The silu.ilij.i of Brandon 
has more of the picturesque than any other 
eity we have visited nn the prairies, either 
in the States or CinarU. it is bounded on 
the south by the Ass nab line river, which 
twists and turns so often.' In the land dis
tance of one mile its lengih measures ten 
miles. The north is bounded by the beau
tiful hills of Brandon which deieive to be 
celebrated in song. A fair eity is Bran
don and one we will not soon forget. We 
drove to the government buildings andr 
had a grand luncheon, presided over by 
the mayor, Tom 1) iley, jr., formerly of 
Stratford. Tom Daly, fci"., was here on a 
visit, and made a apcerii, inviting the 
members ot the press, to -visit 1rs town.

An address was made by Mayor Daley 
and responded to by Mr. reuse of King
ston. A number of other gentleman de
livered speeches among them J. Young, 
M.P.P., Mr. Le Vaaseur of Quebec, Mr. 
MdOreadyof St. John and Mr. Dennis of 
Newfoundland were the most important.

“ On this occasion .Mr. Le Vassewt’e speech 
was n happy one. He said there was 
» great deal of talk about boundary lines 
but he was quite sura ilyt this trip had 
swept away all boundary lines' be'tween 
Ontario and Quebec. (Great applause). 
We staid as long as possible and then made 
Mother start Mfd reached

POSTAGE LA PRAIBIX
about four o’clock. Mr. J. T| Johns, 
formerly of Toronto now of this place, had 
come aa far aa Brandon to meet us. We 
were met at the station by a'brass band 
and were again the recipients of tivic 
honory All available carriages. to tbe 
number.* seventy-five Were at the station 
Wo were seated and driven over the plains.
It was there we got an idea of prairies. 
We plucked wheat out of a field that 
measured six hundred acres, one unbroken 
wheat field, with a barbed wire fence 
round it. Aa far as the eye can reach one 
golden scene of wheat is visible. We saw 
the ■ combined reaper- awl binder in opera- 
tiai. There was Sf reception tendered na 
in the town hall and an address was made 
by Mayo» -Colline. Speeches were made by 
Mr. Tasse M.P; fer Ottawa, and others. 
Mr. Hongh, of the Cobourg World giving 
the happy words on this occasion. He 
said he was struck by the vsetnese of 
their sections—he was quite determined not 

S to nee the word» prairie er-great North
west and succeeded to the entire satisfac
tion of all present. Portage La Prairie ia 
finely situated on a vast rolling prairie, 
bounded on one side by the Assinabone 
river. The houses are altogether better 
than we expected to find. The stores are 
luge and roomy and quite up to those in 
the older province». There in one very 
tine building, a bank, nearly completed of 
white brick, which will compare favorably 
with some of the finer public buildings in 
other cities. The streets are wide and well 
and regularly laid out. They have one dis
advantage, that is want of stone. We 
took train about eleven p.m., passed 
Winnipeg about three o’clock a,m., Thurs
day morning, and reached

«AT POBTAUE
on the Thunder Bay branch of the 6. I*. R.
We took breakfast at the Ridout house. A 
boat waa waiting to take us for a trip to the 

LAKE or THE WOODS.
Would that 1 had the pen to picture the 

beauties of that lovely lake. The Thous
and Islands are picturesque and beautiful; 
but here is a lake with twelve thousand 
islands, and of all varieties. There is the 
moss-covered without}» tree ; and there the 
bare rocky isle with a few high pine tiees, 
then there ia the easy comfortable island 
that looks as if it would be a nice place for 
a pic nic. But we were obliged to leave 
that dyaium and take train again on the 
new branch of the C. P. it. and such a 

. rids. Of course it must be remembered that 
tbe road is in aa unfinished state mid 
was the first passenger train that passed 
over if. There are miles of track laid on 
trestle jwotk. And such bridges ; oue has to 
see them to understand in the least about 
them. They seemed to us to be very 
dangerous but we were assured that they 
were quite safe. There is not any atone 
naturely in some parts and all the rocks 
one finds there have been carried from 
some other point and placed tor the sup
port ot the timbers that carry the bridges.
The C. P. It. must truly have skilful and 
daring designers who would have under
taken such a work. We halted at ' *

ifiu in/ »

«»*■1

George S. McConkey, the well-known
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f*X\ **case he was told it waa the Fuller system. I
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onr company, for a 
This has been put ) V»

over the sidewalk, illuminating the streets 
(or hundreds of feet away. Messrs. W. 
H. Elkina and W. N. Pierce, experts from

The ■’[MB.eV-ThVc'rMrt wt:..K“W- t,he Ka,ler b™ tbe Pacing of
the lighte In position. There is no finer 
opportunity for display than Mr. MoOon- 
Key’s store, and the light, which is soft, 
steady and opalescent, fills the place in 
every part. Mr. McConkey he» derided to 
discard the gae, and now the crystal chan-

THE ROYAL CANADIAN YACHT CLUJi

The annual regatta of the R. C. Y. C. for 
the eilver cup presented by H. R, H. the 
Prince of Wales came off yesterday over 
the usual courte, viz; to Mimics point, 
thence to bnoy in the lake off the club
home ; thence five miles south and return ; , ....... .... .thence to buoy off Victoria (park and re-J. r» »re ai en in ica rs o 6 vociferations oi damnation, bell-firs and HIRES.
turn to the bev in all about thirty miles. •**?ne* 0 t*le ag* of 8“- Each of the lights salvation, attracted a large crowd, for Abe . _---------

.. , y is of 2600 candle power. The two lights I most pert country people who were opt *«'•«■» Obnllagraiion la toeehee—Lose
The breez. was too light to warrant the are fa globe,f covered “itb takingTn the.ightt^ •.oe.OM-I.re.dlar, F.re.n BeUevllle.
expectation of a fine race ; m fact it could wjre and otber precaution hae The crowds are still thronging to the zoo QL'.EBec- Sept 7.-At an early hour this
not h»V been more propitious for the winn- . q , to see it» many attraction». No pleasanter morning a valuable block in St. Roch’s was
ing boat. The entries arid competitor» were been leken 10 P”vent nre. Some of these I „jace to ,pend aa or tw0 be found destroyed by fire. The property is snt- 
Oriole, Ailaen, Cygnet, Madcap, Verve, J nyichines are always dropping sparks, in the city. rounded by fit. Joseph church, Deloeses and
A!a™: A. 6°”d rtart waa made at 10, Another good feature of Mr. McConkey’» Chas. McCarthy has frequently been er- îhe Stnt"
wUh the wmdSJV., and very light. Un- U hta j, the freedom from noiae. There rested for drunkenness. Yesterday when ?» tej!!Î^’ 3°f
less the breeze beoame heavier it was n fore-I . k ... . „ P C Mnnltnn wu „„ ly after the alarm was sounded /he brigade
gone conclusion with the knowing ones that I “ D0 ^*8* 81 H** electncmns call the . , i_- j l * , .va» on the spot, but owing to the absence
the Oriole, Aileen and ether deep sputtering sound that some lights maka de^* bs made astoutLsirtanoe and to the if ??}”{■,clo“ on ha'{ “ h°nr the fire 
draught, would have no chance, and so it The power is supplied by the engine in the struggle succeeded in biting the constable. ,t* 0,W0 'Vhe,n a ‘W1? f
turned oat. After turning the first three t._____ ». m. u _______ „ „ , ® , water was at length obtained, the brigadebuoys the Aihen led, butin the stretch to] bawm“t’ Tbe maeh,oe “ ^ ,maU-a _ Tw® boys, Wm. Humphrey and Ri<*ard did good work-- The principal losses are 
Scarboro, the Cygnet gained the lead and | th^ee-light one—and two of them conld ^ were arrested st:the fair.graondf sustained by Mrs. Andre. Pickard, pho-
never again gave it up. All the vachts be put in a soda biscuit box. I 2, # P*r \0<^’ togmpher: É. Blais A Ce., dry-goods ; Chas.

S552$îüL2a$rearms t s&iï sk %£,•, "a:ince. Tho dygnet draws only .bout three abo;ut ha,f a bo,rae P°wer “ needed- 00,n* were fo“od ‘b«m. Angiere, /uiner ; Dolphis Dole, drygoods.
feet of water and when compared with the ** How is it,” said a World reporter to — ■— ------------- The whole loss will amount to over $100,-
Oriole (sixty tens), and the Aileen,drawing Mr. Morse, as they inspected the apparatus, THK DOCTOR'S PARLIAMENT. 000. Most *>f the sefferers are more or

~ •» "7 ww-re BSïf^WSKtSK
help winning. The Oriels should, haw horse power of an ^engine and on so small aazlone-Powerful Address by Dr. North British «6500, Northern and Citi-
ever, have done better. TheJ Verve did a wheel !" “ The best example I can give Carpenter. zens $9000, Royal Canadian $6460, Phoenix
Dot answer at all tbe opinion formed of her, yoq is that of a pomp. When the auction At yesterday morning’saesaion the atten- $15,000, Guardian $9000, Lancashire $6000, 
a. she Should have keptno with the Aileen is no, on any one can work tha of dance vs. not very numerous. The minutes Commercial Union$6000, Queen $10,000
at least. The Madcap did m well as conld . J .. ... - of the meetinsnf W.Ana.A»* k„ tk. City of I-ondon $8000, Canada Fire andbe expected uuder the weather. The Alarm a P^Pi b”1 ®°®® the water begins to come | °* meeting « Wednesday were read by the Harilia $3000.
p oved that the recent alterations bad not force is required. A baby could turn that secretary and the reports of the proceeding» Belleville, Sept. 7.—Two fires, both
tbe desired effect, and the Aileen, which wheel when the circuit ie open, but onoe of the medical and snrgioe! sections at the believed to be incendiary, occurred this
earns in second, plainly showed what she v. ■ . .1 session of Wednesday evenine. A paner mon”Eg- The first destroyed a stable incun Id have don. Ld th. breeze been a ^ machme * *‘n°r*te electnc*ty- embodying the report of theoomndttee^n «ar Dr. Coriett’e residence, Hotel street,
little heavier. then power is needed, as in the pump when surgery was read by D. Shepherd of Mon psa The second was discovered in

The latter lost some little time in mis- ‘it begins to raise the water.” Mr. Me- tree!. It contained some valuable matter Lake A Jenkins'livery stables, on the cor-
tsking the position of the buoy off Mimico, Conkey's engine required no alterations?- “ to surgical pathology, especially the Bridge and Pinacle streets, and
as it waa not placed near the spot marked ......... . . causes of inflametion. the ooeration for destroyed the contents of the stable, in-on the chart. This gave rise to some feel- they ,et tbe machme onthe floor- connected "Lna tràn.plMting, renal TJd wlenic 0,nd“8 three horse,. The lose in thi. case
ing as to the result, and mention was made itwith the shafting, and it started to work surgery, the cause of elnbfoot and asthenic amonnte to about $6,000.
ol a protest, ae many of the other yachts atones. Tbe carbons will bum for eight diaeeee. A oordial invitation waa extended A New-Yerk Case ef Malpractice,
lost ground alee. It is a great pity that hours, and ate aeli-feediog. by a Detroit physician, Dr. Brodie, to the New Youk, Sept 7.—A cigar box pick-
few races are sailed under the clubman- dndeb the light association to visit Cleveland during the ed np af-North River yesterday was found
agement without mistakes occurring some- session of the American association next to contain the fœtus of a child. In the
where in regard to the conrae or bnoy., The brightness of the light np and down June. box was a eo.pdiah and matchbox, similar
and such errors should certainly never the afreet attracted the attention of In the evening a eoavetiezione was held to these used in hotels. A paper wrapper
°CTk * fi Hr?Per ^ere. *a^0, many persons who were out last e<^UCA^on department buildings, disclosed the address of George L. David-
order CvgneWS™ A'ilren 5 02 Oriol"8 The ice cream parlors were nfatte,^e<f b>‘ a brilliant ^n, Room 121 Fifth Avenue* Hotel, and
r oa * 7Ag 0 ’e al ’a? ’ Unole* ,, . . » .. » . .« * , gathering of /the creme de la investigation showed that the matchbox
5.30. The time of the others was not well patronised throughout the evening and creme of Toronto talent and beauty, and soapdish were missing and that the 

11 n* but X 1,,-houg lt 1,, ,w,lth Vf”® not one of the many patrons of the shop After a few words of earnest welcome to room was occupied by Davidson and his 
firtpT*1106 6 erve wou ^ third complained of the glare. This is overcome îîi® Canftda Medical association by Dr. wife. Davidson admitted he had secured
P It i, to be hoped that the wind ms, be by the g.obea and by the regularity of tbe p^' “«“Ki

/fresher to-day, when the raea 1. over the current. Everyone on tbe contrary exprès- address» wag the event of the evening, cessful. The child, at Kenney’s suggestion 
same course for the champion flag of the sed themselves as delighted with the new There wee some very charming music, waa disposed of as described. The doctor
rcsDectaEie'Durse'^of mlnfv 0r,ole) af<i a illuminator and congratulated Mr. McCon. The band of the Royal Grenadiers played end Davidson were arrested. Mrs. David- 
respectable purse of money. " ....... to a manner that reflects credit on the r son is in a critical condition Davidson is

It will be remembered that the Cygnet key on hi. enterprise in introdnciug the and Mi„ NelUe Hillery’s song, 2.3 ye^ old and a m« of wealth tnd Wgh
ast week won the champion flag of the first permanent electric light in the city. ‘‘Mother, take the wheel away," was de- social position. He is said to be a promm
“ï/? yuinte, beating the Aueen, No. ah Mr. Morse was also complimented on the «ervedly applauded and encored. Dr. ent church member, and when an-ested be

success of hie light and of the display he ie ot. "r°H<l-wide fame aa a offered fabulou. sum, to be released and
t. , ...... tj 1 1 , scientist. He is now in advanced life. His have the case suppressed, but subseuuentlvmaking at the exhibition. He hae closed a voice aud features are full of fire and force, he made full confession. He arid his wife

contract for lighting the Grand opera and his address would have ahown, even to was tbe daughter of ex Judge Baldwin,
house, and several large retail stores are ÎP0?® unacquainted with his Physiology, formerly of the Supreme Court of N. J.
also treating for machine». thhîktr H?J"ï®0'11* 1,0 ,0rd*5Vy He “«ried her aix week, ago in Paterson

1 !?u r‘ ^101Jr Rraatly pleased he and acknowledged that they had previously
liad been by his peception by the Canadians been indiscreet. The police indacml David-
and Americans, or Columbians, would sin to telegraph Kenney who came on im-
be a better name for the latter, “ for you mediately, nod on arrival was arrested,
are all Americans. ” As to Canada, her Davidson and Dr. Kenney were arrainged
people were, as long as they themselves at the court this afternoon on the charge
chose, féllow-subjeets of the English. He of malpractice. The former was held in
was pleased with the noble educational in- $2,000 and the latter $5,000 bail.
stitutions of Toronto, especially her splen- —---------------------
did university and the school of practical Î Unite* Workmen,
science, which he had visited that day, and St. Catharines, Sept. 7.—The Ancient 
where he saw scientific apparatus furnished Order of United Workmen had a grand de- 
by the best scientific instrument maker in monstmtion here to-day. Bro. G. M. 
the world, who lived in Paris. He had Miller arrived here la it niglv, and was 
seeu some of the most delicate apparatus heartily received. This morning the two 
in existence for use in the science of a city lodge $ formed a procession and marched 
acoustics which treated - of what they bad to the Great Western Rii! w;iy stari m, and 

been enjoying — music. He received a large deputation from H imilton. 
was surprised to find such things At noon the Harmony and Waverly 
in Toronto, which English peo- lodges, of Buffalo, arrived, together with 
pie .consider “quite an out-of-the-way delegates from the Select Knights of the 
corner. ” England was an old, bnt he hoped I>gion from Glean, No. 7, Lock port, No. 
not an effete country ; yet when once pnb- 9, encampments under charge of P. G. M. 
lie opinion had formed on any question, it W. E. M- Clark, of Niagara Falls, N. V. 
acted’with wonderful force. As an instance Shortly afterwards the excursiohists from 
his revered friend, the great philosopher Toronto arrived, when thp proc ssion 
Charles Darwin, had all hie life been reviled formed, ànd after pira îîhg through the 
and persecuted. Now at ' his death public principal streets, march»! to the Monto- 
opinion is universal in Darwin’s favor. It beîîo Gardens, where, during the afternoon, 
had broken out into vehement expression speeches were made by the different 
at his funeral in Westminster abbey, where bers of the order, 
he (Dr. Carnenter) had attended as he
had attended in the same abbey the faner- Ymur Man Drowned in Humlllon
nf -Wi°hhe-i,gr!atA8cienfcific,leade"- AH Hamilton, Sept. 7-Between 6 and 7 
of which illustrates a aente.ee Emerson o’clock this morning a melancholy drown-
Ud him ° TL* L.rap, b<Kk h*J?i °n<5< inK aceidel>‘ occurred in the canal at Dnn- 
lent him. Thought rule» the world.’’ d,„. The facts are ; Mr. William Farrell.

eged about 24 years, son of Mr. Edward 
Farrell (who works in the cotton factory) 
started in a row boat for Hamilton.
Soon after leaving the boat house at the 
cenal blain, Mr. Reynolds, who 
keeps the boast house, noticed that the 
boat was bottom upwards On going down 
to the shore be could see nothing of Farrell, 
and concluded that he muat have sunk. 
Grapplers were procured and after a search 
of three quarters of en hour the body was 
recovered. Mr. Farrell was a very promis
ing young man, steady and industrious, 
and was generally esteemed in the Valiev 
City.
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«MID Tam EAILffAY.
We have el rays great pleaaiwe im notic

ing the diffent Styles of Photogmpba at the 
studio of J. H. Lemsitre A Co, 884 Yonge 
Street, (two doors north of Ellwand) end 
are withoot exception, *t the Mghert of 
their profession end certainly merit tb« tX‘ 
tensive patronage they reoeive. New styles 
of tablets, cabinets and oarda en exhibition 
in a few days at their usual prices.
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The dog show at the zoo promises tb be 
a very good One. Entries are coming in 
from all quarters, and fanciers are reminded 
that Saturday is the last day on which 
entries will be received. Provincial Exhibition iAMUSKMCWTS.

GRAND OPERA SOUSE.
Manager 7/ SEPTEMBER 14 TO 24.O. B. SIIEPPARd

MONDAY, SEPT. 4,
TICKETS TO

One Week and Ealnrdny ■etlnee.
Week of Glorious -Comedy. The distinguished 

, Comedians, MONTREALBAKER AND F AARON 1
And the New York Company In their recent encoess 

direct from the AND RETURN
Standard Theatre, New York wiH be ieued from Toronto snd intermediate 

•tstlone

IT 018 rm AID A THIRD
I for the rouad trip bom the 14th to the 16th Inclus- 

Ive, and at

MAX MULLER,
Magnificent slid elaborate scenery. NEW SONGS, 
NEW HONGS. Box office now own. Next week 

AND LENACHRIS

ROYAL OPERA HOUSE. for the round trip from the lSlh to the 23rd Inclus
ive, good to return up to September 26th.

A epecial train will leave Toronto at 7 am. on 
September 18, stopping at all station» and arriving 
in Montreal at 10 p.m.

Ticket» good to September 26 will be sold for this 
trs'n at the very low rate» shown in the poetere.

Return tickets will be issued to Exhibitor» and 
at“efngle°fareePtember * *° 23, f00d nntn the Stith,

Montreal, Aog. 28, 1882.

J. FRENCH, - - Prop. | J. C. CONNER, Manager

MISS ADA GRAY,
SUPPORTED BY JOSEPH HICKSON,

General ManagerWatkin’8 5th Avenue Combination 6MD TEUHK RAILWAYIN I

T Xs
Provincial Exhibition 

KINGSTON.
B >x Office now open

AND FOE W06k W* J* SOkXlM in FRIEND

RACES ATA FALL MEBriNFi. gggg
It is probable that the Ontario Jockey 

club will hold » racing meeting tho last 
week of this month or the first week in 
O :tober. The matter ia now under 
•'deration, and is in a fair way of being 
carried out.

„ fyu™ tickets to Kingston will be issued from 
?’ *atio” between Montreal and Teronto
inclusive at

A mile race will be run on Saturday afternoon 
hetw.en 8 Indian» of Cayuga, Seneca and Onondagncon-

from the 18th to the 23rd SEPTEMBER, ioeluelvo. 
good to return up to September 23rd.

The tickets wfil be good on regular passenger 
£•>” “<* PnM'orer ears attached to train leaving 
Brockville at 7.16 a-m., arriving at Kingston 11.46 
a.m., returning from Kingston at 6 p,m., arriving 
at BroekrUle at 6 80 p m.; also train, leaving Belle- 
ville8e.m., arriving at Kingston 11.20 a.m., return, 
9 1*5pm ““ff**011 **-. arriving it Bel ev.llrf

. J5‘?***.and exhibitors can obtain return tickets 
to Kingston at single fare from the 14th to ihe 
23rd September, good to return to September 26th.

JOSEPH HICKSON,
General Manager.

oura Anderson's Zoological BandBASEBALL GAMES YESTERDAY.
At Buffalo—Buffalo 10, Worcester 5.
At Cleveland—Providence 2, Cleveland 0. 
At Boston—Boston 10, Detroit 8.
At Chicago—Chicago 7, Troy 1.
At Baltimore—BaltimoreO, Alleghanies 7. 
At St. Louis—Cincinnati4, St. Louis 1.
At Reading—Philadelphia 7, Reading 4. 
At New York—Mets 23, Alaska. 0.1 toed

NOTES.
A three mile race between Courtney, 

Riley, Ten Kyck and Elliott has been at- 
ranged to take place at Alexandria bay. 
N Y., next week for a purse of $1000.

... . . »a'VK lake The Buffalo Celtic Rowing club is pro-
which is about fifty j.ml.s horn the track pared to accept the challenge of the Toronto 
on one aide, aud on the other side of the professional lour to row a race for $1000 a 
track in a lonely glen we saw the graves of si le, to take place in New York state, 
seven men, who lost their lives by the ex- T .. . .
plosion of dynamite used in the blasting of u rr* *, ,ee „ S!u8[® icull race at
the rocks. And there they lie in there Halifax, ( onloy, Halifax ; Hosmer, Boston: 
quiet and lonely graves. Some kind hand "».mm and ‘S'!!ltl’; Halifax; Moloney and 
had erected ru le wooden crosses to mark lls'’1' ’ 'ow.®. ’ Was»., started. The race 
the spot where they lie. Mr. Crabbe, ol w;,s yet* axcL,tmz. between the first three, 
Emerson, and ufyself re erected it, and who the w“ml“« l’,wt "> the order
f istened a wild coiivoltiolus that was ft,row- uame<1* 
lug near unto it to cover the grave. We 
took a quiet farewell and climed a hill 
where the C. I*. K. had erected a tent and 
the cooks and waiters were busy preparing 
a dinner which was sumptuous and eleguiU, 
and partakj?n of with vrent relish. In fact 
the appetites with which we have been 
blessed with .since our trip on the prairies 
is something wonderful. The air is so pure 
ami clear and smells so sweet, that 
your blood flows like mercury. No head
aches nor languid feeling: even the most 
delicate of our party felt the stimulus and 
was buoyant and happy.

Again we took train and* back to Hat 
Poitage; were soon on onr way back to 
"Winnipeg; reached there ab- ut 4 o’clock 
p.m., when a number ol our party who 
had not seen enough of the well watered 
plains, or perhaps it was wished to see 
more of the c nier lots and quarter sec
tions one he ars so . much about here re 
msined. We did not make much ot a lia 1 - 
1 « re, but pushed on till we reached Kmer- 
*on, where we were met and entertained 
by a private fit zm, Mr. Fairbanks. He 
treated us to a i-li.iiiq ngMe bieakfast. 
residence is fast* ful ?iul elegant, and the 
attentions bestowed on us bv himself and 
amiable family were tiuly apprtciateil by 
the entire party. After breakfast

LOCAL NEWS PARAGRAPHED.
Every day and evening, also

Traffic on the Grand Trunk railway is 
unusually heavy at the present time. tB x:

In their war d nces.The block paving of Ben-ymsn street, 
J^orkville, was finished ydflÿerday morn
ing. THE WHALE, THE LIONS, *c

Open from 8 a. m. to 10 p.m.
The traffic returns of the Toronto, Grey 

and Bruce railway for the week ending 
Sept, 22 is $7038.52, an increase of 
$1580.07 over the corresponding week last 
year.

5135
Montreal, September 2nd, 1882.STEAMERS

LORHE PARK SHIRTS
Monseigneur Fabre, R. C. bishop of 

Montreal, and Rev. Father Aubrey, of St. 
John's, Que., are in the city, the guests of 
George Kiely of Jarvia street.

J. Wiluv, moulder in the Massey machine 
shop, while carrying some melted iron on 
Monday spilled some of it into his shoe. 
His left foot was terribly burned.

It is not likely that Judge Mackenzie will 
be able to resume bis judicial duties inside 
of two months. Judge Boyd will preside 
at the county court on Tuesday next.

In the police court yesterday James 
Nixon. Walter Briggs, Henry Windreimer, 
Mrs. Ellison, Wm. Klops, James Trawley 
and John Winters were remanded till to
day on a charge of selling’liquor contra, 
vy to law.

1$ MM SIMM
Cooper $ lUw

just

t:

STEAMER RUPERT p

Highway Robin-iy In Ihe Hnl thul.
Mr. M. Mae.leod, wlm holds the position 

of travelling agent for the Northern Rail, 
w iy, was brutally assaulted and robbed by 
three men about midnight on Wednesday. 
He had been to Hamilton on businesi for 
his road, and returned to the city on the 
la e train. Mr. -Maeleod lives on Bank 
sheet, 11 rocKton, and on bis way home 
nl mg Duflerin street, he observed that he 
was being followed by 
in-ei-section of Dundas road and Dnfierin 
sheet the mail was joined by two others, 
at d the three rapidly closed in on Mr. 
-Maeleod. Without a moment’s warning 
the latter was set upon, badly beaten, 
dried unconscious, and robbed. The toll 
in.', among other articles, were taken: A 
hnvily-cbaaed gold ling, a silver watch, a 
number of valuable railway documents, and 
about $2(1 iu money. Tbe matter has been 
re| orted to the detectives, gind as the 
a.-- suited man is able to describe one of the 
footpads—the oue who followed him—it is 
hoped their arrest will soon lollow.

;Has ceased running;, except SHIRTMAKERS
for special excarsious.

mem-

AND IMPORTERS OF

Hen’s Furnishings, Fine While 
Shirts, Plain and Fancy Flan

nel, in stock and to order.
Tnderwenr in Newest Shades and Material.
Hosiery of Every Description.

t

50 ! FOB THE Fiffi,George F. Greaves, the musical dealer 
from Newcistle-on-Tyne, arrested in this 
city some weeks ago for defrauding his cred
itors in England, was discharged at the po
lice court yesterday, as there was no one 
present to prosecute.

In the police court yesterday Walter 
King was fined $10 snd costs for keeping 
a vicious dog. James Lennon had been 
bitten by thebruta For assaulting Eliza 
Leaver John O’Briebsjjaid $10 and costs. 
John Tracy struck Anhs^Buckeley on the 
head with a hammer and yas fined $3 or 20 
days. f

Mary Webber, Caroliife Smith and Ada 
Buddy, three women of easy virtue, who 
have been living at 98 Sberbourne street, 
were fined $50 and costs or six months, in 
the police court yesterday. These women 
h..ve been a great nuisance to the neigh
borhood.

Take the ExfolMtlen Line of 
StoMunem,* ■ Ex pi as lee 1* Freni street.

Yesterday morning an explosion took 
place in the top flat of G. B. Smith * 
partners’ large warehouse, Front street 
west, occasioned by a leakage in the gas 
pipe. A plumber took a lamp to find where 
the leak was, and before he waa aware he 
was knocked over and burnt considerably 
about the arms and face. The plaster and 
window glass went in all directions. A 
Brest many customers were in the bouse at 
the time. It was very amusing to are them 
tning who oould get down stairs first, 
tumbling and jumping four and six steps at 
a time. It was thought an earthquake had 
taken place. The damage to the store and 
goods was about $800.

The lulrrnatlenel Teel Company.
The display of camping outfits and tents 

made by the International Tent company 
of Ottawa at tile fair grounds is the beat 

in this city. Bradley’s patent 
esnip tible and bed combination, made

I he salvation army planted their banner ,-lnsiveIy by this company, is very unique 
"eat the collier of Qneeu and V>rk streets and worthy of inspection. Mr. Lang has 
last night and very si top, by reason ol their j e barge pf the exhibit.

a man. At the

QUEEN VICTORIA, 
RUPERT,

St. JEAN BAPTISTE, 
and ANNIE CRAIG,

ï
V- p;

All the Latest Novelties inren-
ow-

TIES, SCARFS, ETC
Everything New, No DM Stock."

From Yonge, Church and York 
itreet Wharves.

A boat every 20 minutes from T 
a.m. until 9 p.m. dally.

The quick, pleasant and popular route.

It ET UltX TICKETS - 
SINGLE do

Dead la Ihe Train.
Pam BORO, Sept. 7—On Tuesday last 

William Camerou of Peterboro, while re
turning from the old country, where he had 
gone for the benefit of his health, died be
tween Quebec and Montreal. His body 
was brought home on the noon train to-day. 
He leaves a wife and four

His 125 TOME STREETl«'iiii»lns in I lit* rfookM.

George Ful-James, the pugilist,
The following cases were remanded in 

the police cour* yesterday : Patrick Roo- 
nvy, stealing a pair of boots from Thomas 
Lilly, commuted for trial ; Jarvis Martin 
mut William Fraser, stealing a watch from 
.John Knox of Biampton at the exhibition 
L'rounds, for a u etk ; Patrick Law for steal
ing fruit, for a week.

was ar-
ISC.
IOC.

rented by official Bradley yesterday 
charge of vagrancy. The police think that 
prevention is better than cure, and will 
Kifety store âw».y pt-ople w ho have no vis
it V means of nippon. The towy is full 

— crooks. Milts Gillespie, who has often 
li:.u ed *io the « liminal courts, was also 
• on in as a v..grant. It 
!» )i< Id until n|U r the fair

we pro
reeded to the town ball, where a reception 
was held, addresses wire read by the 

of Flnerxm aud Wc-t l.vune.

brokers.
hopHTmiller,sons.\\Vmayors

have been attack «luring • ur tup !.\ the ex 
tremelv

vSATURDAY, CHILDREN’S DAT,Suicide ef a tiarufrexu Weineè.
Fekofs. Se]>l. 8—The wife of Jas. Can ! 

of West Gwrafr xa committed suicide

ever seen ST*«lt BUOKF.UH.
MEMBERS OF TORONTO STOCK

“"t jEinanetal l>ilou Loan fifftii-Ju&K 2s 
oro it-,. •

# x Children's Return TickeU only 10 cenU.\ > I I 11 K L I Aft KAIiANVlw 4»! I Hi
<>l the yi-iithfiil tow us and r.ti* a. 1’tn y an- 
pot at nil the uitin dv\ uiayotM, pnïtly ami

EXC1ÏANCK.

Ageits. Ro«.m ft
‘ 'l oroiito street,

nou
to-day by taking strychnine. She ieive.i 
a large family ot children,

ih likely he will j J- H BOYLE.
Manager, Slid 3o
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